
NEWS API ALL NATIONS.
—Ex-President Were of Prance.

ie getiondy tit

—Secretary of State, Quay, has
bouglat-a hotel atBearer.

—A steamer is braiding at. San--

burr to ply the waterier the Susquehanna.

,—ifancy Criek has been stocked
nith blab bats.

-400 pound bears still lurk amid
Vermont's tinlirageptui pliszeo -

—People are being chased by
Lcva np in Cstatron county.

—A. track of eland .in Clearfield
exints was sold for 128,00 theother gay.,

—The Potter county fair is to be
Beta on thoi7th andBth of Odoher.

—The Citholies of . Northern
Leading aro goinglobuild anow chnrctb.

Tioga 6-Ainty Fair will be held.
the 30th of September, and October let and

2 I.

raUoad to connectBrowny''' .el
the Southwest Pennsylvania Baum*, 131

tilked off.

=Daringthe past two weeks eight;
children have been stolen in dikereat iseettona'of this State.

—There are but fifteenlibraries ill
Europe that contain more hooka than the;
t:ol,gressional-263,000 rolatnes. s 1

. thottsand dollars -have
Ikea raised fur tn.,sufferers -by the 'Pittabnrgl
5105. I

•I • lirige. Barrett, of Clear
'recently-fell from her chair and immc.ldiately-elpired.

--Laporte is a„ sweet, scented
town. Three skiinks were killed there in one
week.

—The German mein-of-war Nauti-
l;ti iudAlbatro,esailedifortipaial on the Bth
iast., _ •

—Frederick Borchart, Wiscon-1
rug hag 'been appointedFoitod States Consael
at ir^glior

• ,—Major E. W. Cyittenden,' of 'the
nra, Cava:lr,T, dird ,at Camp Bowie, Arizona;
~u tll.-• ht iotrnt., ot.apoplezy. ' :

—Mr. Wendell Philips hes accept
I.d tilt, appointment of Commissioner of imi
naey Inr.3lassachusetts., i

•

• •Mir. Stantley, the contractor toi
boring the HOOBIIC Tunnel, says it will not banoished for tub years yet. _

[
—There are 196 males and 194

"female lunatics in the State Asylum pt

--It is officially reported thatlheCaro to bare, 'attempted to cross the Ebro
rit bout SUCCCEIL
-'.--Germanyhasgivenofficialin-
formation that she intends to recognize the
i•zpaurpti Republic.

-; —A London letter says Sir Samuel1-141:(-1's friends aro wilting with some hope and
Mime anxiety for his full account of his recent

Itgainst the African slave dealers. i
—The drain of specie froid this

'to Europe-still continues. The steam•
which -sailed recently from Nets

took nut iiiso;oeo in gold.
. '

..•investigation into the eir'IrBaziee's'e,ca-pe is said to show
11:e 'Erector of the prison gravely impli.

:fib, the (,thf-± officers I. -re ezonerated-
• =

,lan-ese journals assert
th:.l hasifiesed through that city oh
himpaa. to the Chateau, Arenehbeig,Switzei-
ia:.,l,• ;:o:r,,,i(lotice of the Empress. Eugenio:

advices froni Madiid
;tn.: ,0 the t Erect -that France will send a 6
analeiQe.ari,tr to Spiin as, soon as the Spanish

t t ivr!n-u-Prris receives his pridentia

Aiettie A. Leas&s lease of life
ext fired pii WviluPSday of last week at

eteih!y. Cause—usiun kerosene is
Mer. .

---Tie utan iu Montour county
ho ,ingnkl hi cat in dri' e the witches away,

w.”. :Am before a jnstice and fined $11.53
The t ,i,,l:vare not all dead yet;

- .
- I•

-

—A. -Squbnry printer named
-A!, filD,lntizi39 yeaia old, and H rqrort-
.t.l fiei quite tiicitive yet. lie iitteudel the
Pri• 4:mtenn HI of Chemistry.

—The Colog ne Ga-Ate. states thit
t ;I"renchwar vegsel which has PCI long bcettIylb oft Chita Vechiajwilliboreworctiabefor
tLr 13'11"

--Emperor 'William of Germany,
}“'S i::(lorSed the acqnittal,hy Court Martial,, of
(7:ll.jain Werner, who was tried for his actiona 0, rtagcna during thelnsurgent troubles.

—The Galois, of St. retereburol
ithouunces that the Czar -hag invited the ez-
l'rinue Imperial of France, to Visit Russia, foi
the purpose of witnessing ,military manouvrea.
.. . .

. 1—Three-horse thieves were' takerf
from the jail at Ozard; Arkansas, on Tuesday
night 'Mint week, 1s nno hundred masked
men; via hanged.- . I

—Chitagd cove-ra j. 22,000 acres of
nronncl; and the 22,000, acres. are covered by

-av,e gage.In the mere matter of size, the
• nier,,:age has the best aft.

—Prince Bismarck's son, it is stat
~,id,.fonght a duel with an 011ieer of the Germatt

arnt,_tro or three Weeks ago, and killed his
man. in.tois were the weapons.

—Glen Eldridae four miles from- - -
-e. -

-
- - ,Watkins, on the lake shore, is rapidly coming

;Ilto imprtv....t, as a beautiful end romantic, - .

—The izirg'est oil still ir} the world
i, in the refit,,,, ofPiirter, Moreland & Co., at

' Titnsvillet ! 7.3 forty-fire feet n 'diameter;
nine-Cl:et deep, and holds 3,500 barrels of, oil I
-4 man named W. B. Schive, of

Upper. ;Angnsta town-hip, Northumberland
, contiti has been detected in,forging paper t 9the amount of SG,OOO. His first act of cnmiu-ality a•ss swindling an editor.

-1
• —The Republican Nominating

t'uercntion ofMontgomeory• county, bfresolu-
lion unanimously adopted, present Governor
tot') P. Hartfanft to the_ people or•Pennayl.
var:ar aaa candidate for ere-electionlin 1875.

Reading •boy peddler took 'a
Felt I,eside a man who was eegaged in praying,
and fell asleep. When he awoke he discovered
Gat the praying individual had preyed upon
h rl7: res and cash and had decamped.

-.--Barglars are reporf6d to bit
thick-in Union and Northumberland (=niter.
The headquarters ofone gang is said to be in
Northumberland villege. Efforts are on foot
lb root them out, -

•

—in officer the Washitigto:
Narylyard-to.notmees that he has an °Mind
reliablo. bunion which ho is desirous to ei-
chank, " ,-r a more modern sort of barottfeter

get so excited at every little
that comes up..

=The Atlantic 8; Great Western
L, ,mpany ask holders ofits first mortgagebonds
• n accept "deftrred warrante bearing 4 per
c.trtt, interest and payable from the rental to

received from the Erie for their overdue
enni•ons.

i—Messnres are in progress to -se
cure.a portion of Wells island, the largest of
the-Thonsand islands, in the tit Lawrence riv-
er, for a permanent international camp meet-

' ilng ground.

--It is a pertinent sugiesticin of an
.eichange that if you know of ik.good local Hein
-von should not tell the editor" of it; butlet him audit out as best he can, and then
find fault with him because he didn't have t
justright.

•

.—The order of Patriotic Sons of
America, innt in convention at lancuter, this
;:tr.tp. on Tnesday and Wednesday of this week.
Th v--'2,s a. very large. attendance: Reports

14at the order is rapidly growing, ez..
f•CI .113- in Pennsylvania.
- ---State TroUsiirer Raines, of Ne*

has recovered, and has notified DeptititT Apgar-that he will resume the duties'
(.: ;,,e oftice Governor Dix has informed the'
Dvaty Treasurer that be will' issue an order
terminating the incumbency Of Acting Tread-
etc r Leasing on that day.__

. ,
- • T

• .---Two of Piesident 'Gratif,'6 sons-,-
i'lp.rte aiL-Jesiie, the former 'aged 20 and3.11, };ter yonnger, accompanied by two_yon
.., i -pahionr, arrived at ,Pittsbnrg, on Fri ,1 -4:.1 walked there from Ilnattigton, a 41*1-
--o0 of 200 -miles. The young fellows' had

--tpicycd a pedestrian trip errors the tilleglt;qes.
,_

_

—lifrs. ElijahFroneheiser, _an age 4
•notriAn Ilving at'Slatington, Lehi& county,
,‘ ea burned to death on Sunday lasi. While‘r-ngaged in preparing breakfast, she was seizedwithan epileptic tit, ara tell trpeat-the stove.Me wal alone ln-tbe haase,at the um, and' %ming entirely helpless, ma roasted to deathberoto the liczident,Wail trireovertilt

fflogradittritt
Towanda, Thui,sday,..ifing..,2o, 1874.

Sn;iTtlßl i

B. o. 0000luMl. S. W. ALITORD

COUNTY!co ,VENTION.

Pursuant to :call the members of
the Itepublican!County Committee of
the county of Bradford, met at the
brand Bury Boom, in the Boro' of
Towanda, at 2 o'clock, P. M., on
Tuesday the 18th day of Aug., 1874 ;

the following being present, vin
H. L. Soca% Gm, W. Beet; A. a,
Emmen, B. S. Duerr, D. L. Smixrts,
Jxo. W. Ditx, H. Howxu., 111Osn
You-se, -L. W. Towvsa, M.4IUS Saxe-
Am), W. It Lein, J. C.RceninkmAnd
JOHN Illknixne. Upon being calledk
to order by the Chairman, upOn mo-
tien it was ordered that the %publi-
can. County Convention be held at
the Court, House, in the Boro' of To-
wanda, on the afternoon of

.
Tuesday

the 29th day of Sept. next; to be
called to order at. 2 o'clock, and that
the delegate ,elections in die town-
ships be, called by the respective

'committees of vigilance on Saturday
the 26th 'day of Sept.- 'next, to be
opened at, 3 'o'clock, P. M. and kept
open continuously until 5 o'clock,
M.;-, and that the delegate 'elections
in the .Borotighs be called as -above
and held, commencing at 6 o'clock,
P. M, and' kept open continuously
until 8 o'clock; P. 31.,: of the same
day'aforesaid. -Upon motion it was
alsd ordered; .that the , delegate elec-
tions be conducted by ballot,. It :is
urgently requested by the committee
that the Republican electors of the
several districts take an interest in
the. 'primary: elections and be in at-
tendance thereat, where a fair oppor-
tunity will be given for an expression
of their preference among the several
candidates Whose names will be pre-
sented to the Count.* Convention for
noinination,, in the choice of such
delegates as best represent their
views. I

t

The -officers to, be nominated and
elected are

One member of Congress.
OneSenator.
Three Representatives.
One Comity Commissioner 1 year.
One Auditor,'

The following named gentlemen
were selected and reque3ted.To act
as', Committees of Vigilance in the
several electiOn districts ofthe county.:

V.GILANCE COMMITTEES.
Athens hap- 15amnel Ovenshire, Wz. Walker,

Wright Drinhemi. .

Athena Boro-Oeo Kinney,.R`F McKinney, Roney
Coryer.. , -

Fiel. •Appeals TwpL—Lester Ripley, Tim Fellon, 0 D
d. • . ' .1

Albany--Joseph Rested. Richard Mel:Lards, J
Wilcox.

ABylum—JosephA Flomet, Gm) W ltihner,M)ron

Mgtegi3bro—Clr.a Watley, Philip Miller. Col Ind
Wilson.

Barclay—Pen4cal Bailey,Luman Pubnin, Jr, Wm
H Brown.- ` 1 •

Burlington Twp..-. 3 P Guilin, Chts yampbell, R,
C Haight. - ...

Burlington BOro—W A Lane. John M. Dr GI
Tracy. I •

BarllngtonWest--Joseph Ponike,Darivers Bourne,
Orlando Rockwell. '

Canton Twp=Wm Channel, James Spalding, Law.
..ranee Manley.

Canton 13°n:4—LeRoy Gleason. Perry Lewis, 8
Tin Der*!.

,Columbia—DanielBradford, Geo L.Pates, Oliver
Bealey. 1 _ . ,: .

Fraakltn.Taraes URidgway, David Smiley; Nel
eon Gilbert.

Oranvillo--Chae Kinyon, Henry Jennlnge„ Vol
Saxton. .

.

- Herrick—James Hurst, T ALee. John Anderson.Litchfleld—W .H Carmer, H 8 Munn. 8D Barnum.,
Leßoy—Wm F Robinson, 131dney Horse, Hiram

Stone, , ;

Leßayarille—DS.Codiling, Stephen Gorham, 0 G
Canfield. I -

Monroe Twp-i-A. C !Wawall .7 S Madan= /ore.
mlah'S Holton. I , '

Monroe Eoro,-Henry C Traci, E C Bweet; Jbb
Bummers.
, Orr.ll—A O Mathew, Eabin Allen, JohnW Mnr.

Ph.Y.
Overton—Alfred Strevy, Daniel Beverly, Jr, Jan

Molyneni.
N DeWolr, E S Skeet, C WBeynolda.

Itid,gbriry—E IC Beckwith, H SOwen,' D J kW.
Rome Tirp-8 N Barnes, 0 L Forbes, Orville IV-lor.l •

Horde ,•Baro—D J Eustabrook, H iOntz, O P
Tonght.r.

Smithfield—John Bird, Jr, P Philia, Jr, Liebe
J.ronld.Jartaild.-

Springfield-3D Philips, SS Huggins; Bobt Allen.
Smith Creek-8NThompson. G 0Turk, IraCrane.
Sylvania Boro•J-Pinley Furman, Lity 3couten,

Peter Monroe. :

litieshecinin-Hoses Watkins, D L Ynier, Hyman
Vandnaer. I - • .

Stinding Stone-Richard Jennings, Wm Stevens,
Myron Kingsley)

Terry.-Eninerer Terry, Vir TMortci, Moses T
Slotery. , ~

~
,

.

Towanda Twp4-Geo H Pox,'Silas A Shiner, James
M Platt. ,

Towanda Boro-- Ilat Ward-Daniel Si:Lillian; James
Stoneman. B EPitcher.-

,ToWands Boris-find Ward-J P VanPleet, James
II Sodding, Henry Linnereux.

Towanda Boror-341' Ward-E T Fox, II 111 P6Olll.
-

-Joseph KinbuTowandaNorth-DavidviRutty, John JWebb, Silas.

Troy Twp—John shunt, John Lewis, Id M.: Mc-
Dowell.

Troy Boro—Sectt Ile wma'n, John H Brant, Sam,
.nel Pomeroy.t. - ' , .1

Trusearora—Wm Eatmway, A. B Snmntr, 1.. AKeeney. i . 4,- ' •
Mater—James 'Mather, JacniaHOWeY, EB Milder.
Warren-4 A Newman, J E Cooper, Wm F Corbin'
Windham—lt WDarling, Lott Shoemaker, Avery

D Haft. I
Ni"yalpeclng--Jamee Donohoe, Denjaroln Ackley,H

B Ingham. :
Wysex—Elliott 'Whitney, E J Clamp, .EbiCezer

Slocum. 1 . -

Wells—Wm Eelfet W 8 Bowman, Charlet Boy.
Wilmet—J 8 Qolck, JohnP Ely, Horton Barney

H. L. Scow, Chairman.
qEo. W. I,3ncs, Secretary,,

'LILT • law has its curiosities 'and
uncertainties people who go to law!
frequently find oat, and judgessome!
times learn that they are pot Walllible. A case in point recently hap ;t
pend in New York with Judge
Benedict, of r the 11. S. Court, who
sentenced a criminal named .Lange
to 'fine and imprisonment: Lange's
lawyer was not slow to discover that
the, statute saidfine or impritionment
and when his client was Snugly in
jail he got a writ of habeas co*us,and
when •he was brought up the judge
corrected his and paid the prisoner
for, his audacity byinew sentence,
dropping the fine and extending the
term of imprisonment to the limit
allowed by law. Lange now took
the .case to the Supreme Coart, and
there it was-decided that the first
sentence was illegal and therefore
void, and the Second sentence was
void because the judgehad exhausted
his jurisdiction in the first one, and
so the prilioner was discharged
altogether. Lange has now sued the
judge- for false imprisonment, and it
is altogether a case curious enough.

MI

THE Treasury contains $71,113,210
.

in com, $191913,232 iu currency,
.3;469,000 1'coin certificates, $55.-
955 1.000 special deposits of legal ten•
dersfor theredemption of certificates
of 'deposits, and $382,000,000 -out-
standing legal tenders. The total
etriditt* of the Goveraratmt for

*el tiesl year ending Jane 30 1814.
e $287,123,87817:

samroa icoTT;

We read with pleasure- a lengthy
and able article in Saturday's North
Atheii&M, in favor of the re•election
of on; able and dignified 11..a Sen-
ator, Hon. Jona&arr. The article
is too long for our space, 'or we
should cheerfully transfer it; to our
columns. The foil swing extract is a
just tribute to the Senator, and we
know itwill meet the hearty approval
of the 11!)publicans of the. State:

. "And now we comeiotake higher
ground in this matter. The country
cannot afford to banish Senator Scott
from its supreme councils. We-are
not' of those who believe that the
nation has entered upon its deco-
denee-far from it; but we do believe
that we have of late years very
greatly lowered the tone of all our
legislative bodies by the frequent
election of unfit and unworthy legis-
lators. The United— States Senate
has not escaped this contamination.'
Who needs to be told tbat the pro-
portion of really abled and truly
honorable Senators is much less now '
than formerly ? The standard of
qualifications for aseat in the Senate,
to which only the noblest and the
best should ever aspired, has .been
lowered in many States, but moat
notably in the southern States.
Such Senators as John -Scott, with
his scholarship, culture, legal attain-
ments, rare oratorical powers, and
unswerving .Qconscientiousness, few
States have of late been so fortunate
as to secure. . So long as even a few
such men sit in the—leas of the
fathers, it cannot be said with
truth that the Republican party is
dooMed or that the national glory
has departed. Bat remove him=
put in his stead an untried and pos-
sibly' unfit man, and encouragement

given -to the mischievous _ and
reckless elements which would sub-
ordinate the good of the _country to
personal greed, sectionaf animosity
and all sorts of legislative makeshifts.
We stand on the threshold of a criti-
cal era in the national life, and the
country needs the services of true
statesmen and devoted partriots to
solve aright the problems of govern-
ment • and national welfare. The
deplorable political and .financial
condition of the southern States, the
civil,rights dilemma, the transporta-
tion complaint of the west, the ghost
of specie payments, the heresies of
free trade' and Canadian reciprocity
are the Most prominent of these pro-
blems, And their magnitude no
thotightftil observer. will question.
Shall we; commit these momentous
issues to those who are competent to
understand them and wise enough to
solve them properly ?, If so, let us
strengthen the hands_ and gladden
the hearts of all such by keeping
John Scott where. he , is. Let Penn-
sylvania show to her sister States
'that she appreciates the ,exceeding
gravity,of the present situation.

-The mention of the name of our
grand old State suggests our own
Needs-and the necessity of maintain-
ing our own honor in the near future,
and` presents to as another argument
in favor of the re-election of Senator
Scott. Pennsylvania's industrial inter-
estse have suffered greatly from the
effects of the panic of last September,
and to-day a large numbei of her
furnaces, and rolling-mills, and
factories and workshops are idle, and
the labor which used to be sustained
by them is unemployed because of
that panic. Business generally is in
a state of suspension and uncertainty,
and, the complete restoration of the
old-lime prosperity seems a long way
off. ! In this sore emergency, our
unemployed workingmen and our
crippled enterprises have a firm
friend in Senator Scott, and what-
ever 'relief or proction) can be
afforded them by legislation he would
aid greatlyin producing ifkept where
he is. He has shown himself to be
a true and intelligent friend of our
great Oroaltive \ industries. Our
vast railroad interests are also safe
in his hands. He has the courage
and the ability to sustain them if the
insane spirit of western vandalism
'should seek to control them'. If the
improvement of 'the navigation'
of the Ohio river is ever
to be effected, or if our noble line of
American steamers is ever in need of
vindication, who that Mould take
John Scott's place in the United
Stites Senate could serve these in-
tereats more effectually in thA body
than he? Lastly, our Centennial
project,in which every Pennsylvanian
feeltra deep interest, has heretofore
had in Senator Scott a moat valiant
Champion, and it' would be a most
ungracious act, and a most .unwise
one, to replace him now with a new
man who could not by any possibility
exercise his influence in securing the,
legislation that is. yet required to
secure the complete success of limit
enterprise.

We need say,tio more of our candi-
date. 'Possessing the confidence of
President Grant and his advisers;
enjoying the friendship of his brother
Senators; on terms of cordiality with
his 'colleague, Senatoi Cameron; a
true Republican and a' thorough
Permsylvanian; a gentleman in every
sense, whose name has never been
coupled with meannessor dishonor,
seltmademan, whose sympathiesand
deportment-are in harmony with 'our
best conceptions of an American
statesman, John Scott is preeminent-
ly. the manwhom the next Legislatnre
should elect to the United States
Senate, His friends everywhere
shoitid lose no time in advancing his
standard. When the Legislature
is chosen in November the selection
of a Senator will virtually have been
determined. The Republican masses
wish to see John Scott reelected.
The way to re-elect him is to' choose
members of the Legislature who will
vote for hire.

Tut Harrisburg Telegraph very
justly remarks that while so muchis
being said against the present con-
gress, it would be 'well to remember
that atlthe session recently closed it
levied no new taxes. Its members
have paid their own postage. It re-
fused to authorize any land grants.
It repealed the bill increasing sala-
ries. It cut dciwn the -annual ex-
penditures more than twenty-seven

a •millions-of dollars.

DON'T orr &ann.—We fear there
is danger that the -various candidates
for nomination this fall, may become
excited and :do things calculated to
harm the party. We 'caution Re-
publiCans to repel any exhibition of
such a feeling they may discover
cropping out.. Let the canvass for
the nominations be so Conducted that
wheu the ticket is forthed all canheartily support it.

Roes.
ThePia"*aye that finite a number

of country Democratic exchanges
are Gelling open the-"Citizenstof Phil-

,

adelphis to inflict summary vengence
upon tae thdeetoreot CeAei:tp Ross,
when diecovairtli!iiithotit waitingfor
the law's delays.. In rebuking this
spirit cf lawlennestf, the Pre.432 takes
occasion torefer to the pasthistory.
of 'the Demotiatic party, and shows
how its members formerly stoinchiti-
ren and *eh uphold in the ! barber-
ous•practice even by, the courts-pre-
sided over by democratic .jcidgea.
Thenr:icle is so pointed and pungent
that we cannotforbear transferring it
to our columns. Let our readers re-
flect upon its truthfulness, and then
ask themselves whether a-party with
such a record should ever again be
trusted with power:'

" The natural inconsistency and
tendency-to lawlessness of the Dem-
ocratic mind is, hoiever, developed
in pointed illustration by thia advice
of itsminorjournals. It is not, sur-
prising,-but the natural consequence
of that ignorance which is the sub-
stratum and foundation of the party
Which always holds in its lines the
lower, more degraded, and least ed-
ncated classes of society.

"It is recklessly inconsistent for
any Democratic journal to invoke
lynch law now on the head of any
kidnapp-Jr or child -stealer. Not
twenty years ago the blow which has
fallen upon CharlieRoss' mother was
the always-impending fate of every
negro mother in the South, arid Dem-
ocratic laws,t Democratic cenrts, and
Democratic majorities riveted this
fearful misery forever to the slave's
life. Not it colored woman for all
this centukybut coming home from
the fields any day might find' her
child sold away to a certainly cruel
ate am'oug strange taskmasters, and
if she fled with bleeding heart for
consolation to the sanctuary might
see the child-stealer sitting there
honored and respected perhaps
even in the pulpit presuming to
preach a gospel of peace and law and
love. Little black XThkrlie Bosses
were stolen away every day and ex-
posed on the auction-blocks of Rich-
mond, New Orleans, Mobile, Nail'.
vile, Ladsville, and all the cities of
the slave land, and-if the Democratic
National Administration had not
been overthrown this great crime
would yet be committed day by day
in legal form and under the I protect-
ing arm of 'the laws of the United
States. 7' I

"For years and years the cries of
the little black Charlies all over
Dixie, and of their parents -in grief
and desolation, went up to God un-
avengek'and with-them went reso-
lutions of Democratic crmYentions,
and judgmentsof Democratic judges,
and opinions of Democratic iuttorney
generals, and' sermons of Democritic
clergy, that it was all right and props
er.. Now, when vengeance,has come,
and the South is expatiating in blood
and humiliation the wrongs of cent-
uries, Democratic journals cry out
that she is an abused, maltreated,
and oppressed country, and charge
to a Republican Administration as.
cruelty ;the retributive wrath of God;
who, speaking for : the wronged eve-
rywhere, has said :

" Vengeance is
Mine, and I will- repay." With the
same tivath these same journals de-
mand that violence and unlawful
death be visited upon the abductors
of one Northern child, forgetting' that
for years they and their party have,
been defending and eulogizing the
wholesale abduction of children to is
fate even worse than Charlie Ross,'
even as slavery, the sum of evil, a
worse than death." -

WE Enow a Man, says theLebanon
Courier, who' was turned one an
office at Washington, not ago,
for his dishonesty, who is now shout-
ing lustily against parties and politi-.
cal corruption. He is but one of his
class. Look after the antecedents of
these fellows who are: so desirous for
the breaking np of old parties, and
in ninety-nine cases. out of a hundre.
they will be found to- be men who,
have _been turned out of office, or
wanted office and could not get it) or
suffered some other blight to their
selfish desires. Every man of ob-
servation knows this to -be Erne.
Bradford county has its share of
those fellows. Men.who have here-
tofore acted with bath political par-
ties are now very loud in denuncia-
tion of their former associates. One
-notable instance is that of a certain
paper Colonel, who has been an as-
pirant for office,ever since he reached
his majority, and who has uniformly
betrayed his trust when elevated to
position, now proclaims himself una-
ble longer to affiliate with either the
Republican or Democratic parties
because 'they are both so corrupt.
Col: PIOLLET is not the only discard-
ed; corrupt politician in this county
who is loudly declaiming against the
integrity and honesty of 'public men.
Our advice is, when you hear One of
these men indulging in diatribes
against theParty which has bad the
independence to cast them off, to ask
them 'what office they want.

THE recent elections in North Car-
olina and Tennessee were

;
carried

largely by the Democrats, which is
not at all surprising. Most of the
t3Onthem States are really Demo-
cratic, because the leading elemcuit
there believe jest as they did in the
old slaveholding days of Democratic
ascendency, and they know that the.
Democratic party at least is true to
its old antecedents. The South is
Amiens to get back 10. oldold daya of
"glory," when it; could wallop the
nigger to its satisfaction and`crack
its legislative whip over the mndsills
of the North ; and it knows that the
Democratic party will do what it ean
to aid it in reaching that desired
condition. There are other things,
such as the wamption of the con:
federate debfby the national govern-
ment, the payment for the liberation
ocelaves out of the national.treasnry,
Fee.—which the South confidently
expects the Democratic party to be-
come instrumental in accomplishing.
We say, therefore, that he who !lopes
for the majority of the Southern
States tobereliably Republican, hugs
a delusion..
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It is an evidence that there still exists
among the intelligent, thinking por-
tion of community a strong love for.
the principles of the party, and an
earnest itetehnihaioh ‘to'bold fast to
all that was gained in our late en-
co rater *tors -:; tf:f

- vizir sviumoios. Aug. 12, 187e.
idstims; -Gootlifeit—Within plea" find pay for the

BUADFORD REPORTER for current year..
I have, taken a paper from Towanda
continuously ever since 1820, when I
first began to do business'for myself.
Then I was a Democrat, and re-
mained so as long as the party was
Democratic. My last democratic vote
was for Franklin Pierce ; for that
mistep I sat on the penance stool
till Lincoln's Proclamation ofEman-
cipation. All I ever had against the
Republican party was their timidity
in dealing with the Rebel leaders.
We never should have had those Ka-
lil= barbarities and other,outrager,
if we had dealt with them as we,

ought to have done when we had
them in our power. Mercy is a
daring attribute; but is to be shown
only when asked by duo repentance , ;
we have thrust mercy andforgiveneis
where it was never asked. When 'I
see such men as Meander Stephens
in Congress, it raises a feeling that I
do not like to indulge.: I know it, is
better to be' over merciful than over
cruel, bat justice first, mercy next.
Ariother thing: When Greeley kicked
over the traces and commenced
abusing Grant that ho might be Pres-
ident himself, I all:poetic:lst faith in
many; but the Republican party is
stronger to{day for that very thing
than it would have been if ho had
not done so; we gotrid of a politi-
cian that was doing us no good. I
was scirryhe died, I wanted him to
live td see how big a fool he made of
himself. wrr,v3,o4

TuE Philad elphia Press has pretty
well recovered froth its recent hallu-
cination in regard; to the beauties
and virtues of "independent journal-
ism," and in its issue of Saturday
makes a most dathaging exposition
of how the prominent "independent"
journals of the OUnutry were bribed,
a few months back, by Canadian and
English agents to advocate the
iniquitous reciprocity treaty which
mercenary free traders were indus-
triously trying to fasten upon this'
country for generations to come.
The Press states that articles were
prepared at Washington, under the
direction of this influence, and sent
out and published in the so called
"independent " papers 0f44.1.ew Tork,
Chicago, SL:Louis, Springfield, and
elseWherel Articles embracing the
same facts, and written in the same
style, appeared on the same day, in
!the " independent " papers of thes3
widely-separated cities, telling too
plainly to be misunderstood the hand
and the brain whence they came.

In this humiliating exposition of
the mercenary 'Character of the so-
called independent press, there is a
-fact that should,arrest the attention
of thinking men The conductors of
these " independent " Tapers aspire
to give tone to Public thought and to
direct public sentiment. Recognizing
this truth,) it is well that their true
character should be well understood.

The mission of the " independent
prtss

" is to bring money and infltt-,
mice to their conductors. They rec-
ognize no attachment to principle,
and they are consequently hameered
by no devotion of that charitter.
Entirely free to, take, any side that
May offer the best prospects for in-
dividual benefits, Hessian-like they
follow the banner that offers _ the
most liberal pay For a tariff to-day
—for a free-trade reciprocity treaty
10-morrew—they change their con-
victions as readily as the chameleon
changes his color. Unlike the edi-
tor whose princfples are laid down
in a:party-platform, they aro as free
and unhampered as the Arab of the
desert, and with much propriety
they may be haranterized as ,the

1 Ifree booters of j urnalism.
I

' 40i"l

The Melnonni es continue to come
to this continent from Russia. Six
hundred havo, arrived at Halifax on
their ways to the northwest.. The
account this parry give of themselves
and their hegria is that their fore--
lathers hate lived in the Crimea for,
upwards of one hundred years and
the flight from Russia is becanse_rhey
will not submit to bo made

"

Greek
Catholics and rendered liable to mili-
tary service. The number who con-
template leaving Teaches forty thon-
sand. Among those just arrived tare
members of a -community who have
all their worldly goods in.COXIMOD.
The father of the head man Of the
brotherhood gi;ii,es this account of
them: 1 1_ 1
'Weal' work at agricultural pursuits;
We don't smoke; , h, if we drink too muc
We are publiclyreproved in our reli-
gious n:teetings, We do not use Wed--
ding rings; we have no divorce; if a
man and Wife separate neither is al-
lowed to marry egain. We had our
own courtfor small. Mattis,inRussia
but had to goibefore —the Russian
courts in imattera of appeal.

, We
have a large nutabeiof families here,
som'a of them tieing as large as eight
or ten childrenf There are always

some(very old people among us, like
grea -gra4nother Hestersthi, who
is about 82 'yeara of age." I ,

, 1

TEXAS GIUNGEFS3I is a sensible
institution._i_ In 'pace of- strangling
existing rait-roads, they have devel-
oped a plan ford building a now one,
the ' 'Wino roads
to te) )etition
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When thethe boy, tuirOent of

ititiPkill4ol3,9oDrovijumginiwraigs inflicted Whis *third tl
to ,' g . entilp fi'lettve
iI " ' toot fin Ow* all
I.- L'- nee tditiosiNholutve -rea
him and to whomte,,,,is indebted
all the comforts he line enjoy
be imaginesr in securing ,bis freed
from his father's control and di 'ca-

tion, he is to ilaNO easy times. A
brief trial h 3 generally anfileietit to''
patillifylhe yettng man that " there is
no_placeiike home" ,' So with the
earnest, sincere,: unselfish Republi-,
can,- the party never; appears so
grendly snperior to iti epponen in,i.all the essentials of a. real nati nal
life-giving element, as when he rots
disgusted with some of its (wile nud
blemishes, end thinks to leav it.

(,
Then he lo9lis aroundfoo het

;
some

party, and be fi nds no o her to om
pare isith it. Then be begins F
amino therelat:ve merit.? of all
ties, and fireds, as GEDIFT SMITE
dently said; that there !s no (

party to goltd. `'

Nobodydenies that infourteen;
of power corruption ha 4 not g
in the . Republican party ; but.v
deny that this corruption is a col
tion of they party itself. It is
vidual corruptiiin within the i
and not the party itself. The,
ocratie party, on the other ham
itself become the instrpe;nt o
ruption. 4 a party it ttrned al
the nation ; as a party it club
slavery ; a party it to day opi
the cause 'iof temperance and
real reform. The Republican
was never higher in its aims or
in its purposes than .to•iiay., N
rapt motive or impulse has
reached HS heart. Its aitui3 a
upward, its policy is i'advnc
and prosierity and national
ness and individual comfort an,
pines. Like arailroad ' train,
be beset by thieves, bn the ti
all right,: i the engine
engineer le true, and th
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' KgSOLIMOAS
Unanimousli Adopted by the ATepnblica

ty Concenl on, held in Llitratridon, P

[
1014. 1674.1 ,

• '

The. Republicans of Hunti gdon
County, by their representati Ts in
Conventk4n 'assembled, declarer-

-Ist. Th'pt.they maintain, with tin

diminished confidence,i the rinci-
plea of the Republicaniparty s pro-
claimed in the Nations l Plat rm of
1872, and endorsed byhe pe pie in
the tri4phant electipn of Grant
and Nilsen overLthe capdidat s and
combined vote of the most d scord-
ant cleincints, cemented) toget er, for
the time being, by the !i,band lament
of all political prineiples in a strug
gle for power. - l'

2nd. That in view of that
lone public demoralization of
posing p4litica) parties we no
than ever believe the maintenance
'and success of the Rppnbliau or-
ganization to be, essential to secure
the ,equal rights- of all ,cit . ns, to
preserve the public credit,, to rotect
labor and all our greatnati nal in 7
dustries, ;to defend personal iad in-
dividual rights againsk all f rrns of

i

aggress:cin, to sustain and i prove
the,.natienal currencyuntil. shall
be par with gold,, tO upho d and

findinterests:'; so
believing,we pledge opr best efforts
to sustaii the Nationaliand State ad-
ministiations, and to secure the nom-
*alien Old election of i honest, faith-
ful and able Republicans to all posi-
tions of political trust ;or power.

3d. That knowing the Hon. John
Scott, as! one of our fellow-citizens,
who has spent his whole life lin our
midst, we, speak with ,grid of his
pure personal character, hisfidelity
and ability in the discharge everyi:f
trust that has been 'confided 1to him
in pyivate or in public life, his labors
in Committees and his speerihes on
the floor bf the United Statesi penate,
and we Oay to the whole State that
we persohallyknow he has tith confi-
dence alid support, of the republi-
cans of Huntingdon county, apd that
they believe him to be one lof the
ablest and beg men now itA public
life. 1 • ~ 1
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TatBriffato Express combs ng the
idea which has • been sometimes
advanced, that the twoi distintpolit-
ical orOeizations—Democra4e and
Republican—havti, no longer myex-
istence in this country except in name
says: "Nnw depsar cu.:es in the progress
of national affair , ha4e necelisitatedr ..r.new • issues, and arty policies have
been shaped to met.the demSnds of
special e4igencies s they havO arisen
from timo to ti e. 1 The !ground
occupied] now by! the Republican
and Denocratic parties respectively.
is of necessity very different fr?m that
on which' they, stood! in relation to
each othrr before tlui war, but the
parties themselves remain in 11 their
diitinct iseparateness of ai , poli-
cies anci ideasof-government. There
must at all times, in be ver natu.re
of thin!;, be two opposite olitieal

iorganizations. There i not at
and icanikot be more than t
it iS siMplyHtbsurd .to tall
there being any less, The 1I i -

can party did not die when it
achievemmit,„the abolition of ,
was accomplished, but girds
armor. afresh to move forwardand -brOader issues.. I Nor
Democratic, party die when
diCieated lat the polls in 18
never will die, in all hamse
ability, so long as there is ai
Measure of government for it
pose pr ithere remains any y
chance fin. it to .suhsist on y
and rapine. How,eveot may
its tactic's, or whateirer new
its policy May assnthe at
times and in vatintiS loettlit
character is always rind eve;
the same. It matters little'. ii

,

name —a,wolf is a wulf in w
garb it inliy be disgup iitea." 1

- ~........._...,.., ll,iTim Democrats of .Kentucky have
of course, sacceepedi in the
just,held,E but their majorities klo notcompare !with what they wekii in the
"good 01(.1 days, when-'a citizen could
wallop his nigger. " .
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S. .RIFF'S, SALE:-By •-viitue cifII:Eundry WIRW.IIIIIIII4 ofthe Conn of Corn.'
taten,Plean of SWAIM tyi and to me diretitad,l
will be tape:tied to radio Isle Atha CourtHoliseln
the Borough of • Toltandll, !THI7/PPAYeSEETRg-
DER ;4, 1874, at 'p.p. to.. Mei halldning 116.;
scribed lot. pleas sin -of hind ands:tab Ata:
fiord., bounded an estrit; Bianded oil the north
by lands belunglitg to the estate of-C. F. Welles,:
dee'd; east by land of Merrill & Bunnell; south:by
Willow street, and west by land of Edward o',lfer
ron, being 98 feet on Willow street by 150 feet back,-
with $ framed dwelling hottsethereon. Belied and
taken into audition at the suit of E. A.. Dot:sorest
use rt. Isaac P. Snell and MatildaK. Snell. sae - 1,
' ALSO--One other lot; Vl:de Cr eared Of mod oltlt4.
ate In Canton township; bounded as follows, to wit;
On the north by lands belimpjog to the estate of .L ,
T: Newell, decd; east by the public highway leadi t
ingfrom Cantonto Albs; south by landa of Endue 1
,Putman, and west by lands of James Finnell and
others, containing 160 urea of land, snore or lees:,
about 'lO acres Metered, wlth two framed dwelling
bonus, ono large framed barn, ftained hers,: barn,:
other outbeildEngs and orchardoffruit tress thereene
- ALSCeseCniteother lot, piece or parcel ofland sitn.;
all)11; Cantontownship. beunded as fellows, to wit:::
On the north by litud of Jeceb G. Itoekwell; cut by,
Mud of said Jacob G. Rook.wollead OmerRockwell t
south by land of D. It: Elle tt, and West by lands of
A. R. Axton and Charles Stockwell, CUnt4/111T/g 5;acres of Land, more or keg nearly allimproved, n ,
buildings. -

.
ALSO—OnoOtherlot, pi co or parcel of laud shill

ate in Canton township, boarded as follows, to watt
On the north by lands firmerly meted by N. isl
Denmark. Henry Morgan, Henry Spencer, Isaac
Manderville and Aaron Goon; east by land of Jacob
G. Rockwell; south by lands of Charlee Stockwell
Lewis Williams and Andrew Ayers,and west by

Iliad ofsaid Charles Stockatell and Lewin Williams. •
containing 100 acres of lend, more or legit, 'Wont 1
acres Emproved, no building..

ALBOe-The defendant's madivide 1 one-helf pa
Of one other lot, piece or parcel of land situate lit
Canton and'Armenia townships, bounded asfollow!,to wit: On the north ht, lands of CharlesRiff an p'
James Bothwell; east by lands of Israel Moorean
Horace W Igoe; south by land of, A. K. Axtcll. and
west bytands of . John W.l Griffin 'and Ezekiel Nevi;
•man, containing 170 acres pf land; more or less. nb :
improvements, Seized and takeninto execution at I

:the snit of 0. W. Rockwell use ve Elleha'Rockwell.
ALSO—Onesother lot.' piece ar parcel of land eittir

ate in Smithfield towneol, bounded asfollows, to
wit; On the north and west by lands et. A. T. A,
Seward; cut by the public, highway loading horn
thatthee'd Centre to Burllngton, and on the Petah
by land of David H. Forrest. containing 2 acres of
land, more or less, all improvW, with a framed
house, stable and few fruit trees thereon:. - :bleed-
and taken into executionat the snit of alariah .1:
Fries veeAlbert D. Forrest. ; I

AL80:--One other lot,piece or parcel of land site.
ate in Canton bore., bounded asfollows, to wit: On
the north by lands of Geotgo W. Arnout and Nodal-
ens CentralRailway Co.; east by lends of Ilenjamie
Clark and Widow Brooks; ;south by 'flogs street and
John Winslow, and west by tho Northern Central
Railway Cot, containing' t," acre of 13:ud,more or
less, withframed building khown as Keystone IIC:etel, framed leirn with:a 'Weds attached, meat market
and other outbuildings thsreon. 'Seized and taken
into execution al tho suit Of C. E. Vinton A.Co.vs.F.D. Chase. Alsoat suit of Margaret ;Dann vs. 0.
.B. Itewlar.d. F. D. Chase' and Chas. Terry, Terre
Tenants. 'Also at snit of IJames Meal use vs. F.
D. Chaim. • , -

ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel of land situ
ate in Wells towneldp, boUnded as follows to wit's'
On north by land of A. C. Noble; cast by land
of James H. Brink; south by the public highway
and west by land of Ezra Updyke. contalning Mat
acres of land, more or lea's, about t:0 acresUnproven .
with a framed home.' framed herewith. sheds ,
tacked, framed horse barn and orchard of free
trees thereon.*l ;

• • ALSO—One other lot, piece or parcel' of land site
ate in Wells township. bounded as follows, to wit
On the.north by the public highway; east by land
of Alfred Ferguson;' south by lands of AlfredFtt'rgnaon, A. A: 11. Warner and Widow Roe. and witsby land of Ezra 17pdyie, containing 70 acres !hl
land, more or less, aboutlso acres improved, wis
framed house .' granary and orchard of ' fruit trek
thereon. Seized and taken into execntion at the
snit of lacked). Beers to else of John Mettle vs. .

N. Lawrence. I ,
ALSO—One other lot, Wee or patcel of land si l-

ate In Shesbequin township, bounded as follows:
On the north by the public highway; east by lanila
of I. J. Horton; south by'cl land of Elizabeth Hors ,lied west by land of, th estate of .11iland Chaff e,
'eor.tairdng lie acres ofsZnd, more or- less all ' -

preyed, no buildings. ized and taken into eze •

thin at the suit of 1 J. Horton vii. Hoary D.Litt e.
ALI3O--Ore other lot, [new or parcel of land et -

ate in Bradford county bounded as follows, to w t:
On the north by the 'St'ate line between New I: '' a
and kennstivards; east by lands of JacobWry r;
south be.. lends of HathWay & Griffin, and west y
lands of Aljaha D. -GriewOld. being ono fourth p rt
ofa lot ofland containing two hundred acres!, .

veyed by Bathwaye& Griffin to_ John S. Cotton, y
deed dated July 28, 1558, recorded in Bradford a.
DeedBo:eke-No. 56, page 11,1c., and subsequen ly
conveyid by A. H. Belding,

sheriffof said BI-

ford county, to Processe t Bank by deed dated Dte:
6, le6l, recorded in lte:drd Book 3, page150,Sec;,andfenveyedby Proeassftt Bans to Wm. Armstrlig.by deed dated Nov. 17,1869. recorded in Bee it
Dock No. 69, page 63, ;x., and jhy Win. Armetrria is
conveyed to AlphaOrisviold by deed dated Feb 6,
1866, and recorded, and ;by said Alpha Griswold4to
the Said Arnold D. Lewis. by deed dated 'Feb. 15,
1566, recorded in Deed! Book No. 74, page 267.
Seized and taken into execution At the suit of Wet'.man Domoreet now to use of William T. Post a.•
Robt. T. Turner and E lAlvira! Carrier, Committeof the person and estate Of Hosea 11. ,Carr.er, a ti-
r/tie, and Eugene Carpenter.

ALSO—One other lot, piece or pareei of land isitl.
ate in.. Windham township, bounded re follows, to
wit: ion the north by the public .highway leading
from Beaver House in sahl township to Athens; seat
by land of A. W. Alger; south by land of John

, Howell, and west by the public highway leadfntt
from North Orwell'over 'Gleason Hill to Windb
Centre, containing 40 acres of land, more or letei.abet': 25,acrei improved, with a framed house,
framed barn; granary and few fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of In=

-

tlCook nee vs. E. A. Owen.
ALSO—One Other lot, " ices or parcel of land sit: •

ate in Wysoz township, bounded as follows. te'ol;
On the north by real leading from °Axe Factory' to
the "Park Hoteli" east by Land -now or formerly 1.longing to. T. II: Camp:, south by-landa of EV ,
Bentley, and west by the public highway leadingfrom the Wysox road' near E. B. Coalbaugh's., leBowmen's Eddy, being 150 feet in fronton said la t
mentioned by 225feet on said !Irk mentioned roil. .
with a framed dwelling house thereon. Seizedrind
taken Into execution at the suit of 2.2. Eirbv ivia.

-

S. P. Wallis.. el A
ALSO—One other lot , led) or pareel of land sit-

. attkin Granville township, boundedas foltoweE 6
' wit: On the north andieast by the public high - yiileading' from Granvillel Centre-to Troy; south ;
land belonging to the-etete. of Richard- Hager, el •-

ceased, and west by lan eof 11.' fly Tayler. contain g
thrdefourthe of an acre of land, more or less,l4ll
improved, with a framed barn and few fruit tretethereon. 3 *

ALSO—One other lot, (piece or parcel of land situ-
-ate in Granville towr.ship, bounded , as followswit:onthenorthby land ofChariestEinyon;east
lay' the Deciple . Church lot ; eolith by the penile
square, and west by Has public highway dead rig
frum Granville Centro to Troy, containing eine-half
of an acre of land, mora:or less, all improved,lib
a framed house, framed wagon shop" and few rift
trees Iliereon. Seized-and taken into. excel:it:to at
the Snit of J, M. Beach Vs Frainsina Grenelf. •

ALSO—One other lot:plebe or parcel of land s M-
ate in St udieg Stone tewnehip, borindedaefollo, s,
to wit: On the north-byland of Richard Hankinglin;
east by land of Millard Griffis; south by Lamle of
the estate of James Belly, decd, and West by lande
of the estate of Ellis Dixon, dee'd. and Itiehhrd
Johnson, containing 15;acres.of land, more or I les,
all improred, with a framed house; framed b re
and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken i to
execution at the suit of lex. Ennis vs, C Mt:Creek:ea

ALSO—One other Mel piece or parcel, of land sta-
ate in Franklin township,' bounded asfollows; 'On
the mirth by land of Jlmu Lantz; east by lan ofI.Burton Bremen; south y land in possession o J.
It. Vaianest, and west by lauds of Elijah Blake no
William Rockwell, couining 50 acres' of land.mlet!or less, about 40 acre' improved, with a fraille,house, framed barn alla feVe -fruit trees thereon
Seizedand taken into e eention at the snit of Dai
A: Clark vs. J. B. Johnsen. • 1 :

ALSO—One other lotpiece or parciel of land Atli:
ate in Sheehequin township, bounded as follows, b
wit: Onthe north by lands of Edwin Gore; eas b,
the pliblfc highway leading from tlheihequin t
Athens; south by landg of Peter Wolfe,:and wee b ;
the Susquehanna river,' containing 25 acres of land
more or less, all impreived, with a framed dwel in,
house and a few,fruit trees thereon , Seized an to
ken Into execution at the suit of Gee, Smith use **e
G. F Kinetoy. ' 1 , ,

ALSO—One.other lot; piece.or parcel of land situ.
ale in Alba bore., bounded as. follows, to wit: (Or
the north by lands of x 1 .31. Reynolds and Vltt.
Wilson; east by !audit of A. J. Merritt and' P. 8
Miller; south-by land of J. A.-Witherell, and west by
the public highway leading from Troy to Canion.containing one ccre of land, mote or lees, withtwolframed dwelling honeds,framed barn and few teentrees thereon. Seized land taken into execution 'at
rho snit of L.A. Packard vs. J.: L.ellaker. 1 1ALSO—One other hit; piece or parcel of land feitu-ate in Pike and Herrick townships, bounded as!ifol.
lows, to wit: .Onthe north by lands of Geo. Cil.t-wood and Archaraald !Coleman; east by The as
Beaumont; southaby Thee Peet, and west by labde
of Geo. C. Atwood, containing about 90 acres, moreor less,nbout GO acres limproved, with s log house
with framed addition, framed barn and a poenor-
chard thereon. Selzed'and taken Into execiatio att•the suit of Obadiah Titng 2d vs. Hollet Titne Jr. ',13.ALSO—One other lot( piece or parcel of land Itu-1
ate in Athens township, described as follows4viz; IBeing all that certain lot or parcel of land lying On
the west side of ElsteriStreet to Smith Waverly (so ' j
called; in said township of Athens. and being tot 1No. 55 as described one map of and village of
South Nitaveyiy, recorded Jan, 20, 1866, !tithed,Qlce
for recording of deeds &°, in and for; said corm y, at
Towanda, in Deed Book No. 74, page23, sal lo:
beingiGo feet and 6 inches front' on said laleteriSt.,
with a framed house and a few fruit trees thereon,and being the same lot as conveyed from HelmetDildiue and wife to George N Edminister by deo Ibearing date Feb. 21, 1014, and recorded in,said eta ,
flee for recording of deeds dc, in Deed 800110.70
110, pagel6, Ac. Seizedand taken into exeditiou
at the suit of Nathan Edtulnbster vs. Robt. Midler). ,
I ALSO—One other lot; piece or parcel of land situ- i

• ate in Wyatt:sing township, boundedas followe, to
wit: On the north by lands of P. 11. COmiskey;:east
by the public; highway; south by lands of CharlesBramhall, and west by land of H. Gaylord, contain-'big one-eighth of an acre of land, more or less,'all
improved, with a framed dwelling house and 4 few
.fruittrees thereon. Seized and taken into CV34I.- -nonat the suit of Ackley, Lloyd a; Blocher vet ae.rusbs Wickwire and Albert Wickwire. 4ALSO—Oneother lots piece or parcel ofland ils'ha-
ste in Albany township, bounded as follows, tolwit:On the north by land Of Lewis Jones; eastbj the
South branch_ ofTowandsCreek; south and wetby
lands of Orlando Haverty, containing 200 ecru of
land, more or less, about 170acres Improved,,with
a framed dwelling Mamie,framed barns. other, out-
buildings and orchard Of fruit trees -thereon. L ' •ALSO—One other toe, piece or parcel of land itn-
.ate in Albany townehlta, bounded as follows, td,wit:
On the north by land; 'of Frank Wilcox ; diet by
land ofSimon Hardy; ;south by land of Wm. Item,
bleton. and. west .by the Sullivan d Erie Coal sod
Railroad Company, containing 15 :acres of laud,more or less, no imtarevements. 8e and l aud,
into execution at they stut of 110 tanyes *., v . A.

" "Beverly: f'
ALSG—Onis other lot, piece or parcel of lend tire

ato in Athetadtownship, bonaded as follows, to wit:
On "the north , and east by lands of C. Huns her;
south by the _public highway,.. and we,"t by the
Thurston lot and Henry Farr, cOnteining 1:•0 creel
of land,:more or leas, }about 100 in proved, w?th a.
framedhouse, framed barn, other entbuildingS and
orchard of fruit trees; thereon. :4, lard and taken'
Into. execution at ' the Emit of. H. Williston y'isi. A.

1Hnnsiker. ' 1i - . ., . .

,ALSO—One othea lot, piece or parcel of land ,eitu-ate in Litchfield townshlp, b molded as follows; to
wit: on the nortltbyl lands Of JohnRogers jrtand.T. 11.Rogers; eastby land belcirtin,g, to the

jr tate
of Edward Barton and Jemer Campbell; • south,bylands of A. J. Layton eittlJoheCampbell, ande'vrestby lands Of-8. D; Dainur.i anti James Drakeeon•
Mining IGO' acres of land, more orliese, abon 140
acres improved, Wito ii learned bolero, framed: irnand two orchard.; of fe,..:it trees thereon. Seize endtaken into ex: ei t! elt it the snit of M. W. Wh leek
vs. Et B. Canner. • I"t .:r s 1eastcontaininganalows,tel'LSdionbt y, 10 1: 11:nw sOlt dsat2n:nBll4ooaacresr ellIB t ib eehiii.tget9tr inf °: ltlitiinP' ye'r th e

pi ecer tlodaw nbr:uhd yimcutastsuhelan dso irea p epfn "oda(
Icaetpe c B oll: lye3.rallotstable

baidape Darrow'414011slidit dip tn.
lot di3s;;acres Improved. with iiril

•;I 1 I

. •

. .

fewfruittrees thereori. Seized inul taken Into ems-
million:at the suit of Joseph Powell, adarr. of C. L.
Ward ye. A. H. Steel.

ALSO-Ono other lot, plea° Jr parcel of land situ
ate in c amen township, bounded an follows, to wit :

Pegineing in the :oath 'line of buds of 'dished
Sellars', where it Bros one the re/hoed; thence south.
crak Meng the wets line of said railroad to the pub.
lie hl away leading rem the Lyconong •creek road
to Medi Flats; thence along the said public road
and tlle road leading from Canton- down Lycoming
creek westerly to the south. lino of said Ichabod
Sellarfi la lands; thence easterly along said Pei ard'a
south; lino to :be place of beginning. containing 5
acres of land, more or lees, all improved, with a
'fr/Unt.d dwelling house. steam saw m.lll wltii.engino
and boiler; machinery. tools and attacluncols be.
Inniclll4.l.o ,lllrine andfew fault Mora thereon. Seized .
and taknMitt executionat the atilt of,Wm. Owen
& Son vs. P. S. Miller and E. L. Clark. Also at the
suit oin Win. Owen and Ichabo..,l Eellard vs. E.L.
Clark Il P. S. Miller. •

ALnlr,-.•Ono other lot, pleoe or• parcel , of land site :ate, i . tandingfiteno townshipihounded-sa follovis
to wit; On ehe north by land In possession ofEd-
1. ha r,celsn't east by the public highway; south by
land ef.Citarlai Neck>, and west by the Penn', and
New Vodka Canal In Rallretsd Cemrairj. containing
2,le', 'Crew of land, more_or' less, ell improved.
Seizedand token Into execution aLthe suit of E. IL
-Dormant h., .00. vs. E. 11. DePew.

5.7 110-19ne other lot, piece or parcel of land et:l-
-nto I Windhamtownship, bounded an follows; On
the north by the public highway; -east by -lands of
IlenJaKuykeukall and D. U. Brainard; south by'
hirithilof Wm. Doan, and west by,tleo ;public , high-

:-.way, containing 18 acres of, land, moreor lens, all .
„Mapl/I,ot With a (toned barn and a few fruit trees.

.

'thereon. - l• . FALSO-04 other tot, piece or parcel of land sitn-j
ate hi Windlountowneldp, bottuded so follows, to
wit; l Beginning at tho northeast corner of the late)
Ilarrey Fox lot; thence east 177 and 2-10 porches to
a post, the southeast corner of the lot lately sur-
veyedtd Enable Bailey; ,thence south, 41 perches toi postscorner of F. Coles' lot; thinner east,o9 pers
to a frost in the racuith Ilitoof said Coles' lot;thence''south 8 degrees west '4O per. to a past ha. the west
line tf J. Paine's lot; thence west,' 230Per. steno
Dant i Gleason's north line, to a post the Beattie's'',
corner ofBarry Fox's lot; thence along hisaeaatlino
north 79 and 5-10 per,' to the, plum of bligloriing

' cottilning 100 acres of land, more or less,. being a
part I,sr a larger toe tof land.originally sarecyed inthearrantee name cif Thomas' Beaty, -AiOK:Oa-One other lot, being the northline of tit):atoatt described luton the- West side of the highws ,

bounded as follows: Beginning :at the southoisat
! corner in the centre of the road; thence north 2p
; perches by centre of said road; thence west '32 & iii,
' per.; thence south 20 per. Ls, Jainest Wheolhonseeilt

land; thence east 32 4.lever- by the above 100 acre
let th the niece of beetrininge-cdotointo 4 acme Of
hind, more or leas, being the tame, land conveydd
by George W. Webster and Jeruebs J. 'Webster to
JolillL. Howell March 11, 1862, deed In the Mae
forrecording deeds &c. in and,. for said county,
Decd Book No. 61. page 3.17, iec. Fleeted and tain(InIntOexecution at the enitof N. C. Folbret ;use v
G. W. Webster. I ' ' I. i .

, ALSO-One&het lot, piece or parcel of land site
in Litchfield township, bounded as follows, to

Witi On Lino sortie by the public highway; coat and
south by lairds.of . W. E. OWren, and west bylurAs
of George Liamereani, couttining three acres Of.,
land. nore• or lesa, all- Improved, With a, framrhorisessteam saw inill with ctnisizie, holler and t-
tachinents beloniziug, to same thereon. Seized and 1
taken Into execution at the suit of Danielpenecy
vs.lB.l.3.Carmer and 0. A. Cornier., J IALSO-Oneother lot, piece or parcel of land situ-
atein Albany township, described as follows: Ile-
ginning at an Iran bar planted in the bed Of what Is
kueiwu as Ladd'e creek. on the Lower side of the
bridge and running', thence north 89 degrees east 252
feet to a poet; thence north '4 d, oe. west Ott feet to a
comer; thence south 83 deg. west 252 feet to.a.cer.
nor on the Suequellanta k Ticeosi (more commonly

" known as the 13erieviek tiarnpikei; thence, south 4
de~ east 66 feet to the place of baginninia, contain-
an , 16632 (guard feet of land, more !or loss. all Mu
!pr ved, with a framed bonito and'a few fruit 'tree
[thereon, being the same piece of land as ecnveyi
,tool. aka Ennis by Daniel 'Kelloggand wife, by dee
, beating date Awril 17. 1a72. Seized and taken in
execution at the BUIS of Lormoye pron. & CO. la
ofi.lames A. Ennee. - ' I

'ALS6--One other lot, piece orpatqfel cf land situ
ate in West Burlington township, bounded 'as fob.
10-ws: Beginning at a post on the West lino of War-
rant, the southwest corner of lot No. 32; thencoecinth 881 c degrees east 122 and 3-10 perches to a
post, the northwest corner of lot No. 82;- theecO
sduth 1:1 deg. east 125Per. to a post, the northwest
center of lot, No. 401 thence north 83ee deg, weet
122 arid 6.10 per.dWei;o a post on said warrant '

thence north 8e li' deg. east 12; per. to the place of
beginning, containlfig 55 acres and 195 perches cif
land, more or less, about 75 acres improved, wit t

tWo dwelling iminises; 1 barn and young ercharclrD f
Jrnit trees,thereon, being the same land as c
9.-yed to defendant, John Green. by, Edward Ose
ten and wife, by deed bearing date Nov. 23, 11{6.
excepting and reserving from said lot two certa . • '
pieces oflandsoby John'I lit Green to C. D. Allen r IST OF JURORS DRAWN. VOR
end is:le:meg, and recorded-in Deed-Book NO- _l_i SEaTESIBZR,TEIIII, 18-4:

2, page 3aii, &c. ISeizedand taken into execution '1 ar.A.en atn..ous:rat the nut of EdWard Overton vs. John Green, C. _, i
D. Alleand lohniT Green, Terre Tenant,. ,1 _Athens boro,G' •L Eaatabrootg; Athens two; E
i, ALSO-One other lot.'piece or parcel of land situ- sic eioran ; Burlington boro. J S Clark: Canton Orr,
ate in Granville tewnithip, bewailed as folio's* o J Beirritt!r; Columbia, II Ballard; Leßoy, J, Rickro e';vVif: !On the north by the Northern Central Ea 1. Monroe two'. J Blackman !Orwell,.0 H Upson; Pik ,

way Company; eao. by land of 0. P. Knapp; eciu 1.1 I Stone. Jno S Word; Rome twp,'S Berner; , Red ,

arid west by lamin cif Phillip Ches., ey, conteiting le bury. 1 Heramond; el-eshequin. GC.•affee; To-
Of an acre of land, more or less, all improved, tvi le wands sorer, Jae McCabe, If Mix., C D Cask.; PTroY,

.. cooper shop and few fruit trees thereon. Sieized .1 Dobbins,- .Terry,E Boron' Wyalusang. a Lee, '
ryl takenintoexecution at the sett of ' Jew l& A Jennings; Wilmot, II Meeks; Wysoe, 0 Khmer,

Pomeroy vs. Wm.lll Clifton, 1 Wiudham„p C Vandyke; Wells, 0 Shires- ! .1 , , !

ALSO-One other lot, piece or Tamed of latileite 'tetvFeenernes -alealr WEEK. 1' .'

bite in Myra:lda both, bounded as follows, to-witr t On Athens mro, T SleAvoy; Athens twp, APlieli‘ ,4 •the north by lau de of James 0. Frost ; 'eas t by len'daA a Inansiter: AlbanT,'J Warren,l 0 English; Intr.
ref John F. Means; south by lands of John L:nm; lington twp. .3 W Wrigley; Barclay, II W McCreney;
end west by Charles street, bolas about 101 test on Canton 1, ir.a W.G Newman; Columbia, C sfeet:en
staid Charles etreet, running back to the line oflatad i„
f said John F. Spans about 100 feet, more ores,si : • S r le7nete. '.l.laFerguson; Litchaeld, E. M Had-
ith a framed slfearilbereon. !

- ALSO-The defendants, C D Cash.and F. A. calla. ,

divided 2-5 interest in oneother lot, piece onpr.

, 1Meliee.

,
A Build; Franklin, W Andersen'; Gran-

i I,:elii; 3101,ree twp, J Ennis, LPratt; Orwell, A Conk-
lin, S ~ble.v; Pike. J Baldwin: Sliesbequtn, J 1':.3r . ,
tier.. A DM.,bani; Standing Stone,,N SteverlaeSillitil.col of land eituute In the said Born ofrowan a.i eid, -I Direir: sylvanta. C 11 Mosher; Springeeld,southuu the north by Polder-st. eeetbyThid.st. It Coins 2 owanila boro, D Sheridan, 11 Taylor. 0pouth by land of Wm Gras, west by -an alley. e- II Edon' ;*Tcsieinclatwp, JnoEFoi; Troy, ELoomie:lug above 165 fece front on said Third-st, and ab nt

ell feet back on said -Poplar-st n, with a two atry Terre; J W Venaliken: Ulster,,ll Edminstrer, J Min-
gothic brick dwelling house, small framed be n. ter: .IT'i•',ITC neT Able, C Slopes : l'ilmot. J Yeager, P

Stifle:; Windier-, A Wanzo; We is, :i W Garrison.other buildings, i with fruit and ornamental tr -es , . , - ,
thereon. Said lotknown as the kurseepad tot of he • - en.tvress: arnoss.--eizoosn wets:.
TmvidCash estate; 1 I " 1 Athens bore. IS Smith; Athenstwp, 11 Huff, 3 'i ALSO-One other lot, piece or parcel of land as Thnrston, H Miller; Iltlrlingtori twp, ti P Gnstin;
the property of the defendant, C I) Cash, situate in -Barclay, .1 Ditehburn; Canton tits, E W! Calwell;
;lobe said Boro of Towanda, bounded on the no , Canton twpet3 Ileynold3, H Themes. Win Patrick. le
by lands of SolomonWalborn add Li Jacobs, cant by Fai. sett, N McClelland, A TOwen, Columbia, F Bel-
(land of T C Delano, south by Pine-stn west byil nd loch; Franklin, W B Rockwell:: Granville, IS L 80-,of C Manville; ;being about 109feet front on! said \lee, H Tieeleparigh; Herrick,.); TrankinEon, Or-'Ipme.st, apilbeing about 112 feet' deep; rtnin,rig well, R U,Case; Sheshequitt, F S Ayers, al.Tomp-
lback to the south, line of said Walborn and Ja-obi, kins, It Sohnson; Smithfield, C E Riggs; Standing,
I with a framed dwelling house thereon. Shine, M; Kingsley; Towend.horo. J W Means. J-
' ALSO-The defendants, 0 D Cash and F A Cash. llellue, WII JOn4, L 3lnnate, MII Smith; Tro-
undivided2.5 interestin one other lot, piece on ear- twp, HGreene. 11-Porter; Terry...7no Mania elJlati
eel of land situate in Barclay •twp, containingll3 W Hemet, C Rogers: Wells,' S S Ayres,. Warren,iacres, more or less, in' the warrantee tame of D B Whalen; Wilmot; GE Incliama liVyalusing,• F[Cunningham. with a saw mill, 2 mill house iiitl Stalford ; ,Wysex, M. J Coolleaugh.
stables thereon: . ; .

' ALSO-The said defendants wealth:ea2.5 into est ' ir.e.evetrese JrnOtts.-Tugau wEEK
,!in one other lot, piece Or parcel of laud situet in Athens hero, FA Misted; Athens twp, WalWebb,

the township of Barclay, state - cud county4t re D GardMr. J A SeceodsWcrth: Alba, ..F3 Reyneldse
said, containing 4eo .acres, more or less, htheAsylum, W. 7 Cele; D.crelay, W H Broivia; .Burling.
warrantee name of Peter Ladley, i ton twp, 13Kendall; Cantoieboth, C.AKelect Can-

ALSO-The said defendents 25 interest in onelton. twp, I Williams, P Wordsn:Columela,; HBlood ;

other lot of land situate in said Barclay tOWrinhlp, Herrick, J Newali; Leßoy, E Lille}; Monroe born,
containing lee acres.more or less, in the warrantee J DoOghterty, ' A L- Cramer; Monroe 'Asp, BR.
name of Joseph Limb-, Benedict, S Lyon; Rome, L W T'erwiter, W; B Parks;

ALSO-The said def. undivided 2.5 interest ip one Smithfield, I Bullock, W Pierooo 1 Standing Stone, 3
other lot of land situate in said township of rerelay A:Stevens; South Creek, W C'Cowelle_Shesheqnin.
containing 355 acres, more or leso, iu the warrantee W French. lif Osborne; Towanda both; 0 ;Ashman

.name of Walter Stewart.' I Parsons, L D Montanye„ C Hordy, L L MoodY;To-
ALSO-Said delta. undivided 2-5 interest in one wanda tail). GF Mason; Tuscarora, 'SlalontaomerY i

other lot in Barclay and 'Overton, containing 400 Lister, II S Lockwood; Warren,dC Vanertiaan, WW.acme, more or less, in the warrantee name of Am. Baker; Wilmot. M Sacks,', J S nick; Windham, I
drew-Ladiy. ' ' ; . • Frrencli; Wells, P R Knapp; Wy. ox, ERBlShoti-, '

Seized and taken into execution at the Suit IV E, I 1- J. M SIIITII, Sherill' i
T. Fox use vs. CeD. Cash and F, A. Cash-security;, Towanda, July-30,1-874. ' te .I - i

Also, le. A. Cash's undivided 'l-5 interest in4iitsaid .1 ' ;
lands at the suit of J. H. Phinney vs. F. A. Ca • .AUDITOR'S NOTIC . —First Na-

Also. F. A. Cash's undivided 3.5 interest iaid Emelt', Dank of Athena; vs. olcott .5-.llatil,ncl.
lands at the snit of J. P.- Kirby vs. F. A Cash' ,, Ie In the Co irt of CommonPleaa o Bradford Co ~No:W. Cowell, Gthrgo P. Cash and Wm. Griffis secniity- tut, May T,, 1,874. ; • , .. 1, , ; 1 . 1,

ALSO-Ono other let, piece or parcel ottani:li int- The-undersigned, an •Anditor appointed by saidI ate in Towanda boron' bounded es followsatol oit : 'cliii tto distribute money in the eland's of the Sher--
On the north by an alley; east by land of,L. Ce isiel- ifie arising from sale of personal property, will Int--1 son; south by Chestnut street, and west by la dof tend to the duties of. his appointment at the Ex-

, , fames 11. Nevirfe, being 73 feet front on saidet et change Hotel In Athena borough' on WEDNESDAY
and. running back to said alley about 206 feet, ,inore the 19th day of August, 1871, at 1 o'ci, p. m., .

;3! or less , wither fialucd; house, framed barn, titer at avaieh lime end .phiee all Lperspns hav ing chime
; outbuildings, -fruit trees and grape-vines tl.e' eon, agaiust said mosey- mnst•presext them,cre be degbeingthecameland'aiconveyedbyl H.W.Th.Maebarredfromcceii:gin uponthesame..';.

I', and wile to Jay Chaspel, by deed bearing date 'opts" Jul 141 • JAIIESIWOODI, Auditor. Ito' t4; 1171, and recorded' in_DeadBook 'No. 109, I age
'3 121. &c. -
to [ ALSO-One other lot; Piece orparcel of land ] itt
0
ILI ate in Towan

wit:da . bore, bourdcd and descriter a,
follows, to Beginning on the north line otra.

Ig' widow Houston's land, 150 feet west of the, est
I', line of Fourth street; ~thence north 11 degreel and

• 40 minutes wept' 55 feet to the ehnth Into cilia 6of
1,,1

the estate of E. 11. Smith, dee4d; thence wee] crly
, along said Smith's line 221 feet:. to the east line 01
1 Mrs. Widow Barstow's land; thence south 281.,',11(1eg

east 262 feet to the ccimer of Said Mrs. Eloueltites
, land; thence elope said Houston's north 111456' feet to the place cif- beginning, containing 2 an 7-S

acres of land, more or less, nearly 'all improve ; no
buildings, - being the ' ,same land as convoyeby
James Fast r and wife to ,lay Chaapel, by ;deed
bearing date Feb. 9, 1871, and 'recorded in Deed
Beek No. 7e3, page 385, Sec. '• i • iALSO-One other lot, piece'or parcel of lanallsitu.
ate in Towanda bore, bounded aud described itsfol-
lows, to wit: Beginning on the west line of 'Entail'street, 120 feet north of the north line of Houston
street; thence northerly along the west line Of:lsaid
Fourth street 120 .feetto the south line of land of
the estate of E 11. S mith, dec'd; thence westerly
'along said Smith's south line 150 feet to a CONer;
tbnce southerly'ona line-parallel with said Feurth
street 120 feet to the, northwest cornervi lienry
Boysts' lot; theme easterly along said Boysts' northline 15b ft to thoplace of beginning.containing leSOOOsquare feet of land. more or leis, all improved, no
buildings. Seized and taken Into execution a the
sun of J. P. Kirby usevs. Jay Cbaapel. Also et the
suit of James Foster ve,, Jay Chaapel. iALSO-Oneother lot; piece or posed of lanaitu•

ate in Canton boro, bounded as follows, to wit; On
the north by Mill Creek; cast and

by
by lan' s of

Jacob G. Rockwell, and west by land of i elmarilRockwell, containing 9 acres of laud, more or] els,
all improved, wittaa framed bouts, framed b anal
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into exec tion
at the suit of J. E. Bullock vs. Llieha Rockwell' and
John E. Rockwell. A tweed the snit of Strait, t(lark
d: Co. vs. 5, S.Denmark and J.;E. Rockwell. I

ALSO--Oneother lot, piece or parcel of lendrrtn-atein Wysox township, same being lots Nos; ol: 2
'of Block No. 32 of -Dr. F. Flesebiat's subdivision of
East Towanda, containing ono-half., an acre of li:nil,'buildings.mereorless,all improved,no'buildings. S teed
and taken into execution at tho snit of E. 4.l.*Gri Icy
use vs. T. 11. Camp. . . 1 1

• ALSO-One other lot, piece or parcel of landitu.
ate in- ToWanda boro, bounded as follows, to it :

On the north by lands of Solomon Walborn and B.
Jacobs; east by land of T. 0 Delano; south by Pine
street, and west by land of ,C. If-Manville, being 160
feet more or less front on said-Pine street, andrun-ning back about 112 feet more or less to 'the southline of said Walborn and Jacobs' land, with aframeddwelling house thereon. Seized and taken inter ex-
ecution at the suit ofE. T. Fnitiso vs. C. D. Cash.

ALSO-One other lot, piece or'parcel of landkitia-
ate in Towanda bore, bounded as follows, to ;Wit
Onthe ...erth by State street; east by.lands of Win
Bram:1,11, now in the possession of Mrs. A. IL Do
Whiteey: south by POplar street, and west byjland
of tie°. H. Wood, containing one-half in ace of
land, more or less, all imoreved, with a large fribled
dwelling house thereon., . 11ALSO-The defendant, Geo. P. Cash's undivided1-5 interest in ono other hit, piece- or parcel of land
situate in the said born of Towanda;bounded onthe
north by Pciplar.at; east by Third-st; south by land
oif Wni. Grabs, an. west by .an alley, being about
165 feet trout on said 'lhild-st, and about 2211feetback on said Poplar-at, with a two story gothicbrick
dwellinghouse, smallframed barn, other builllinVik.with f.g.tit and ornamental trees thereon. Said iof
known as the honiestead lot of the David CarWeare.

ALSO-The defendent's .undviletllls inters t in
one other lot, pleb:, or parcel of land situate inter.
clay twp., containing 113 acres, meteor less, 10 the
warrantee name of D. -11. Cunniegbane, with .4 saw
mill, 2 mill houses and 'stables thereon. j'ALSO-The said defendant's undivided 1-5 inter-
mit In one other lot, plea oor parcel of land sit ate
in Barclay twp., containing 400=reit, MOM or'I CBS,
in the Warranteename lotPeter Ladley, 1 •

ALSO-Tate said defendant's undivided 1-3 i ter-
est in one other lot Of land situate ha Barclay lip.,
contenting 3.10 acres, more or boo, in the war.ilkite°i amo Of Joseph Ladley. , IALSO-The saki defendant's until% ided 1-5 later-cat to ono other lot of land situate in lierelaytevp„
containing 335 acres, more Cr lees, 111 the vier-etaronanio of WalterStewI • ' •art. '

• i•

. ALSO-Thesaid defendant's undivided 1a; iinter-
est in oneother lot in Barclay and Overton. contain-mg 400 acres, Moro or less, in the warrantee name
of Andrew Ladly, Seized and taken into mention
at like exit of I',J,Callllttsys. Geo, P. Cash and Wm.

Legal, .LegaL '

ahruhall Itectirity. Also, It thenUlf Of adgecemb
Hurllnirt vs. Geo. P. Cash. Also. at the nit of Mrs.'
AnnA 'L. Omanvit. Gem. P. Cash. ii ALSO—One other lot. piece or parcel of Lind situ '

ir,..ary.

to la Tgeyspds bore, bounded and described as fel
owe, to wit: lfitgirinitM at the southeast comer ofA

Dgnihuit's lot; thende along Spruce strees
'south 10 degrees east 40 feet to a dormer; thence by
lands formerly belonging to:obi:1J. Griffith; tout li
Al deg. west 150 feet to acorner; thence north ip
geg. weatith feet to acorner; theilee north 61 deg
'castlill/ feat to the place of beginning, being 40feel
'in)

imam 91,591 end 150 deep, all Improved. with g

,framted dwelling bowie' auditor fruit trees thereon
being tits 'amts lot secanizactod by said John JilOrifilth toil.W:Nchthenp by contract

the
dated Jung

119, 1872. , Sefted and 'DU= into erecUtionat
rata ofYoe is MorettiSE. a W. Northrup.

ALFIO.-One other lot. pied° Or panel of land sltul
ate ill Franklin fa:malady, boundedasfollows, to wit i '
On the north by land of E. Halford;east by the pub.

ig, highway iesAlmiltcmWest Franldin to Granville;
nthbypablie Idghdly leading from' Towanda to

maton. and westby land of: Lather Smith, contain. .1
UMoild.half en acre of land, more or less, all im-
proved, with an Ice hotter thereon. Seized and-ta3.
ken into erect:di= pt 'lie snit of-Daniel 'Whitevs. 0 1. '
U. Gamble.

._

L ALSO—One other lot, piece orpared of land Alla.
ate in Canton'townahip, hounded sitfollow„, to wit';
On th 6 north by lands of Frederick mums andA.
C; Duntir; east by the Northern Central Railway

ompany; south by thent.blio highway. and west

Vland of Frederick Williams, containing toacres
iand, more or less, *bend 94tcreeimprovcd, with

a log house, board barn and fewfruit trees theremi..
Seized and taketi into excentiorbst the volt of S.

loom vs. Jacob Horning and Rash', Rockwell.
ALSO-Oneother lot, pkut or meetof land 'Me-

te in Tesearora township,' bounded and described
s follows, to wit: Beginning at the saitheast ads-
ter ofPeter Clapper's lot; thence westerly along the,
add line of Peter Clapped,' let 42 reds to a Pod on
the linerof John Clapper's lot; thence southalong

1.o line of John W. Clappe'r's land. 162 rods to; 8
Ott; thence east along the line of E. Ditirbaligfa

ot 48reds to a post; thence north parallel with-the
aunty line 70 rods to the mill -pond at high witi.h. ,r

lt.to the phwe of beginning. ,containing 50' acres
f land, more or less. it using the same land con-
, es by Chandler Bixby to the sold Hardy

1 y dgeddated May 21. 18456, and r In Deed
IBook No. page ScpL 11,1818, reserving and oz•
cePting from the above described premise* a scrtaid
place of land offourteen urea, conveyed by the said
Margaret Hardy and husband to John .Clapper. ter
deed dated Nov. 11, 1e1,77,- and recorded in Den!
Book Nov. 16. 1S 7, and also oneother lot of Ave
aereg conveyed by the parties of lbe first part t
serail Clipper, by deed dated Feb. r.). 18,16, and re-
corded in Deed Book June 12, itce. Feized and ta-
ken into execution at the snit of The National Cen-
tralBankiof Cherry, Valley m. Philander P. Hardy
and Margaret Hardy lila wife

, , Aug.& 1 1~51. SMITH. Shertit

C-03INIONWEA.LTIA OF PENlti—-syLvAillk.—BiaDycnapcot:477, re.—N0..21:1, '',
Peptember Term, 1t174- r . ,f_-- .1 , -

In the matter of fixing the ',Terms and times ,fer , Iholditig the !event roundfor the 13th Judicial Li-
_,

trict, filed May 10,1874. . , l' 1 - :

It is ordered that the regular terms of the several
courts in and for said county, be held on the first !-
Mondays of !September, December, _February and
May in each year, end shall Continue thrke weeks. ,
except the term commencing on the first Monday of i
Nlay, - which. shall continue two -weeks ; and raid'
terms shall respectively be kriciwn end tesignited
as fellows : ~....pternber Term, December Term, Feb- -.
ruary Term ud Mary Term. In addition therctO, It
le ordered that twt (trios be held at Troy, in said
county, COlmenclm; respectively, on the' fourthlaAfttildaYit of October and Parch,' and continue 'two-
weeks, for he trial of causes, &t., as required by
the alt entitled "an - act to atithoi..-s the courts of ..
"Branford douuty to bold additional sessions in the
"borough of Troy in said county," approved Feb- .4..,
wary 23, lb, and the supplements thereto', but nn'
sumfbotis o executions Jr original 'or final pretest..:
shall be matte returnable to any of 'the terms to >w- - I
held at Trotas aforesaid ; and this order, in rela-
tion theret , is not to b - taken or construed to give
to said corn=ls anygreater power or Jurisdictionthan
as provided'in said act and the supplements thereto.

The foregoing orders'are made by virtue of, the
titssectionof an act entitled; "an actdestattutting,
-.the, judicir districts of -the Commonwealth;and'
"providing or the appointment and election of judg- .
see thereln,—for issuing to additional judges learned '
"in the /al Commissionsas president Judges; and '"manner o Laing the terms of court therein," ap. .
Proved, April I, 1871, ' which said orders: 'and all !
modifications and changes thereof shaletio 'pub-
lished In not less than --two newrpapers in, said
county at last thirty days before the time ',redfor
holding sai courts. • . Ify the Court.. - -.-

Until otherwise orderedt it is directed that said '
orders be published in the Dmengonn BEPOtTERand
'Bradford Arf.,,,,, two newspapers published at To- '
wanda, and in the Vol ,'Gcurtif., published at Trey, 1' -
in said county. . ' By the Cotart, I

lIMMI

PPLICITION IN INTORCE-j-
CI; To 'Frank Moiritt.—\o. 3 3. 18741r. -
Yon aro hereby notified that ItaCel E. ,31offitt.:&c.!
yourwife, hie applied .to the con t ofcommon pleas
.of lEradford Co., for a divorce from, the' bonds ormatrimony, and the said court hlas appointed 3lon,
day, the 7th day ofSept. •1571, fer hearing the said •
rtachet E. In the premises. at vvhch',,timeland place
you can 'attendif you thiuh pr.'Oer.

.tug. 3 ' J. M. SMITII,I6ImrIII. ,

A PPLIC A.TION IN
T. B. Watson—No. 4

iren are l•hereby-. notified thatytitir wifei, has applied to: t! cotr.
ofBradford Co., for'a divorcefro!.nitiony, and the said 'court has althe 7th day, of Sett, 1874, fOr
in the premises, at which time a
attend if you think. proper.

Aug. .

prvoßcT.-L
0. rob 1,.T.: 1471.

L ip. P.; W.lsson, d'e..
tof con on plerjeL

~tho boutts or mat;
1. oiutell Monday'? '
ring the 4a1.(131. 1'
(1 placer you tLati ,
SUITII, MEE

A PPLI(IATION IN
L--1_ To 7oxphino
170.1 are, hereby ztotifled that
htgthand,'has applied to the court;
of I Bradford CO., for a divorce
matrimony, and the said court 111
tra.t-tho TM day of Sept, 1874, fo'
Wm. P. to the premises, at wh'iyour can attend It you think.pro

Aug ' 'I J.Bl

It 1V01,10E.-17
13a.Eept .!T 1:413.

otf. T. c.•(?... yotir
of comr4on p!cat(

fioto. *hal bondtccif
appoirited

hearing, th, , 8110
time 'and piaci

smirs, shatff.

A
•PPLICATIONIN DIVO4—CE.ToEfannahL.Seebich:—Nol 3G4.Feb.T., 18.74.You are hereby notifiedthat AnateseSeel4h. yen}husband,' has applied to the cont ofcommon pleasqiBradford Co., for divorcefrom the bonds of mat,

rimony; and the said court has appointed 'Monday,
thki 7th day ofSept,lB74,for hearing the:said A.ndrew
in the premises,', at which time and place you
can attend if you think proper,

tug 4? " • J.51.; 851.1111,iSherift.

TICCO,IIPORATION 'lc 0 E.---
A. In tha matter of the incorporation of Mind hillCemetery'Association .—No. 185, Sept.. T.,11574.

Notice is hereby given that the above named 'AS-
somation has presented to the . Court of Conn:eon
Pleas of Bradford Co. their articles or Association,.
sailingfor a decree of Incorporation, and the said
Court having examinetYthe same, and finding them
correct, will decree that they he Incorporated
prayed for. 'on, Monday, the 17th day of Sept.
1874, at 2,e'clock, p. m., unless cads. be shown totbei contrary, • t B. M., PIECE,Aug.' 9.1 j - ' I Pothonotary.

A 111:4.TOR'S the
matter of the lunacy of Francis Tyler.—ln thoCourtof Bommor Pleas of Bradford County, No.

323. May Term, 11170:
__ I • !The undersigned, 'an auditor, appointed by the

court to disposo,of the,exceptiorr to the account ofSohn A. Verkirta. committee of be person and CFr,
tate of,Frncie Tyler. a lroatic, will attend to the
duties of his appointme.tt on .110NDAY, the 2tt4day ofAugust, 1874; at 2 o'clock p.m., at the office
Of IEdward Herrick. Jr.. In- Athens borough, when
tal persona interested are requested to attend..

I - DELOFI TtOCKIVELL. '
Aug. G. I• Auditor.'.:

XEptiTOIVIS NOTICE Notir'u
1J is horeby given that all persona indebted tothe estate or John P. Brown, II late oil Willa,*

deed, arol requested to 'make I.mediatapaytncut
and all persons having leltdms against said estatemust preii‘nt thern duly authenticated for 'settle7.
ment. Ina BROWN.EDWIN DECKRU.

Jaly 2.i 1174. .Executors.'

A- UDITOR'S NOTICE; the
matkr of the estate of Charles and Rebecca

Smith. In the Orphans' Court of Bradford County.
The undersigned, an auditor. appointed by said

court to dispose of exceptions •filed to tho Ifinal ad•
coitut of a. T. Ilerrick. guardian of.Charlea and Re.
becica Smith. hereby qtros notice !that he attend
to the iniee of his appointment nn MONDAY, Art.
gait 110.4, 1871. at 10 o'clock, A. U.,at thel °Moog(
rirdilt & califf, in the, boro. of Towanda.St which
Cale and place all persons concernel,ure *quested
to hepresent and they shall to heart . 1

! I
23,' 1874, f.I4.ICALITT.• luciltor+

.
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